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St. Joseph the Worker
Brother Knights,
To foster deep devotion to 
Saint Joseph among Catholics, 
and in response to the “May 
Day” celebrations for workers 
sponsored by Communists, 
Pope Pius XII instituted the 
feast of Saint Joseph the 
Worker in 1955. This feast 
extends the long relationship 
between Joseph and the cause of workers in both Catholic faith and 
devotion. Beginning in the Book of Genesis, the dignity of human work 
has long been celebrated as a participation in the creative work of God. 
By work, humankind both fulfills the command found in Genesis to care 
for the earth (Gn 2:15) and to be productive in their labors. Saint Joseph, 
the carpenter and foster father of Jesus, is but one example of the 
holiness of human labor.
Jesus, too, was a carpenter. He learned the trade from Saint Joseph and 
spent his early adult years working side-by-side in Joseph’s carpentry 
shop before leaving to pursue his ministry as preacher and healer. In his 
encyclical Laborem Exercens, Pope John Paul II stated: “the Church 
considers it her task always to call attention to the dignity and rights of 
those who work, to condemn situations in which that dignity and those 
rights are violated, and to help to guide [social] changes so as to ensure 
authentic progress by man and society.”
Saint Joseph is held up as a model of such work. Pius XII emphasized 
this when he said, “The spirit flows to you and to all men from the heart 
of the God-man, Savior of the world, but certainly, no worker was ever 
more completely and profoundly penetrated by it than the foster father 
of Jesus, who lived with Him in closest intimacy and community of 
family life and work.”
The St. Joseph Icon Program is coming to our district from May 21st 
through June 25th. Watch for more news on events related to this icon.
Vivat Jesus!
Philip Diehn, Deputy Grand Knight 
Council 15659
St. Joseph and Fr. McGivney, please pray for us!
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 Faith  

Men’s Bible Study and Rosary, 
Holy Hour, Adoration, St. 
Joseph Icon Program. 

 Community  

Habitat for Humanity, Food for 
Families. 

 Family  

Family of the Month, Family 
Prayer Night/Open House. 

 Life  

Respect life from conception 
until natural death. 

Membership 

Want to get more information? 
http://bit.ly/Council15659. 

Want to join now? 
KofC.org/JoinUs

KNIGHTHOOD 
Council 15659 - St. Lucy of Racine

(continued next page)

http://www.kofc15659.com
http://bit.ly/Council15659
http://KofC.org/JoinUs
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He is Risen!
Brother Knights, 

Easter greetings to all my members and your families! I hope this season 
brings you much joy and happiness!

That sense of rebirth that comes with our Easter celebrations also can be 
noticed in the change in weather. Some daffodils and tulips are poking 
through the soil, the temperature is creeping upward, and we hope April 
showers are in store and not that precipitation that has to be shoveled! As I 
looked around my yard, I see much that needs tending to after the winter 
weather. I’ve got a few plants to transplant, some clean-up needed around 
the outside of the house, I see a window that’s been cracked…and my 
“honey do” list is getting longer and longer.

I’ve found that I’m much more efficient with a list of chores if I write down 
all that I need to do. Then I go back through my list and rank order them 
for importance. Sometimes I get to choose the order; sometimes the order 
is chosen for me. In either event, the best part comes when I get to cross 
off the chore as being done. Maybe it’s the visual of seeing one more item 
completed…it gives me a sense of accomplishment.

In keeping with that list theme, put me on the list; up at the top since it 
relates to your family’s financial security. A virtual meeting over the 
computer is a way for us to meet safely and efficiently. We can discuss your 
needs, wants and desires. What’s changed? Let’s make sure nothing stands in 
the way of reaching your goals. The Order has provided me with a new 
needs analysis program (Profiles Professional) to help you track where you 
are, where you want to go and how well you’re progressing on your financial 
journey. 

Mine is an item you can cross off your list and really feel good about it.

Wishing you Easter joy!

Fraternally, 
Tim Nowak, General Agent (GA) for Wisconsin 
(920) 462-4100, www.kofcwi.org

________________________________________________________________ 

Our Vision: 
This band of brothers stands united and dedicated to doing good works in the 
service of God and our neighbor.  
 

✩ ✩ ✩ ✩
Faith-Based, Parish-Focused, & Star Council 

Serving St. Lucy & St. Sebastian Parishes
Instituted March 10, 2013

Articles due one week before the first of the month to msbenner@gmail.com
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Coming Up 

• Helping Hands Food Pantry 
– Food Donations accepted 

• 1st Saturday Men’s Rosary 
- 6:30 a.m., St. Lucy 

• Sunday Readings Bible Study 
– Saturdays, 7:00 a.m., St. Lucy 

• Holy Hour 
– 1st Monday, 6:00 p.m., St Lucy 

• Most Chaste Heart - St. Joseph 
– 1st Wednesday (fast for bride) 

• Adoration 
– Tues, Wed, Thurs, 9-3:00 

• Men’s Formation Group 
– Wed., 7:00 a.m., St. Lucy 

• Officer’s Meeting 
– 3rd, 6:30 p.m., St. Lucy 

• State Convention 
– 6th thru 8th, WI Dells 

• Member’s Meeting 
– 10th, 6:30 p.m., St. Lucy 

• Habitat for Humanity 
– 14th, see Clem Bauer 

• 4th Degree Exemplification 
– 14th, Hales Corners, WI 

• St. Joseph Icon Program 
– May 21st thru June 25th 

• A1207 (4th Degree Mtg) 
– 23rd, 7:30 p.m., McGivney 

Officers  

GK-Open, DGK-Philip Diehn, FS-Ryan 
Anderson, Chaplain-Dcn Eric Sewell, 
Chancellor-Don Klemt, Recorder-
Greg Schneider, Treasurer-Earl Wirtz, 
Warden-Joe Woitach, IG-Al 
Roszkowski, OG-Pat Metzker, 
Lecturer-Open, Trustees-Bill Carlisle, 
Erwin Lim, Bill Wehnert.

http://www.kofcwi.org
http://www.kofc15659.com
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The Catholic Herald March 9, 2022

Knights of Columbus Make Donation to Care Net
Ultrasound InitiativeRead Time 4 min

catholicherald.org/local/knights-of-columbus-make-donation-to-care-net-ultrasound-initiative

Philip Diehn (left), Bailey LaBelle, Ginna Cross and Ryan Anderson during a check
presentation from the Knights of Columbus. (Submitted photo)

Knights of Columbus Council 15659 presented a check for $33,600 to Care Net to purchase
an ultrasound machine to support their pro-life mission of saving babies from abortion.

This was made possible by the parishioners of St. Lucy and St. Sebastian parishes, a special
anonymous donor and matching funds from the Knights of Columbus Supreme Council.
Through the Change for Life Baby Bottle Campaign, the Knights were able to exceed their
fundraising goal.

Care Net Executive Co-Director Ginna Cross and Development Specialist Bailey LaBelle
spoke to the Knights, briefly discussing Care Net’s current plans and efforts for improved
communication. The Care Net Family Resource Center organization is concerned with the
current laws and the disregard for life witnessed in recent times, and strives to
provide important life-affirming services.

https://catholicherald.org/local/knights-of-columbus-make-donation-to-care-net-ultrasound-initiative/
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More than 5,000 women and men are considering abortion every day. To save their
babies, these moms and dads must be reached with the Gospel of Jesus Christ and
empowered to choose life. This commitment of saving babies from abortion and helping
people in their spiritual journey will help them draw closer to God and share the things that
are close to his heart.

Care Net pregnancy centers provide accurate and helpful information in a compassionate
environment, to empower life-affirming choices that change lives by offering
free pregnancy tests, free limited obstetrical ultrasounds, counseling on pro-life options,
hope, support and assistance for women faced with an unplanned pregnancy.

Care Net has re-opened a center in Racine, the Alliance Women’s Clinic, at 1515 N. Green
Bay Road. The ultrasound machine donated by the Knights of Columbus has been moved
from Kenosha to Racine.

For more information on Care Net, log on to: www.carenetfamilyresources.org.

 
 

http://www.carenetfamilyresources.org/


SUPREME will be hosting a series of virtual Fraternal Benefit Nights over 
the next 2 months to ensure that every council has ample opportunity to 
meet their 2 Fraternal Benefit Night minimum to achieve the Founder's 
Award for this Fraternal Year!

Below are the dates and further details:

If your council still needs a seminar to qualify for the Founder’s Award you need 
to take advantage of this opportunity. Be sure to promote all of the available 
sessions to your council members and parishioners and submit a Fraternal 
Benefit Seminar Form (#11077) to your General Agent upon the completion of 
the event.
 
And remember, if you can't join us live, it will be available on-demand afterwards. 
Be sure to sign-up to ensure you get the link for this important webinar.
 
To register, please click the link below for the session you would like to attend.

May 16th at 9 PM EDT 

May 24th @ 7:30pm EDT

May 26th @ 9:00pm EDT

June 3rd @ 7:30pm EDT

June 14th @ 7:30pm EDT

June 15th @ 7:30pm EDT

June 23rd @ 9:00pm EDT

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwtkcuOqkAARL8Gd5imaV4LFyIgcx1QRBHcELppXtIgCIP49cMkN6mkUos6SaXSjSKIUEGrcgMBhABBCQiiBMGaAqTIRBUVrFEkK5BDIKtb8mjaga5Jy1bFRsgEQsU0k1OgiEIq4DTBAJN0cZBgmqzqTTEMzxcnbjloLeoXbv-S1w0dljQ06-r15EQr40QDAOFjoejh_zRb5PbTWYOnU2KzfTRWLf94jtT8nnL-PXvjpJApF4uSxzKudgEcSdlEdmaeGnfu-2PavmF3ONyv0HGNF2BeEoaVvR1NwrBzw7pjf466Pd8qpgs5mjInqYy5KPwAnSRo6c3Ou5beXOv9OQslQw4f9cvWE-0p7qOrcbXp7nvIeJJ6YxDEc9eptqQB0ziju5QlvnaZq5uJJthVsRm6UtdN-dvNscNixkGZLEuNUf2qj7WT5Xu-oLdMVY-BGvelNTDrc2Hl-FX-02bhx9es73C61YLeBmRain9aEMXikX2Rt_Ey0MtJ8PT9LX9_HOyGOZfjLkKT21heLIezS9MeR1iW6pnS6T9j1W_YC9Omof3yac6Ssv778xdA7qfo
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwtkcuOqkAARL8Gd5imaV4LFyIgcx1QRBHcELppXtIgCIP49cMkN6mkUos6SaXSjSKIUEGrcgMBhABBCQiiBMGaAqTIRBUVrFEkK5BDIKtb8mjaga5Jy1bFRsgEQsU0k1OgiEIq4DTBAJN0cZBgmqzqTTEMzxcnbjloLeoXbv-S1w0dljQ06-r15EQr40QDAOFjoejh_zRb5PbTWYOnU2KzfTRWLf94jtT8nnL-PXvjpJApF4uSxzKudgEcSdlEdmaeGnfu-2PavmF3ONyv0HGNF2BeEoaVvR1NwrBzw7pjf466Pd8qpgs5mjInqYy5KPwAnSRo6c3Ou5beXOv9OQslQw4f9cvWE-0p7qOrcbXp7nvIeJJ6YxDEc9eptqQB0ziju5QlvnaZq5uJJthVsRm6UtdN-dvNscNixkGZLEuNUf2qj7WT5Xu-oLdMVY-BGvelNTDrc2Hl-FX-02bhx9es73C61YLeBmRain9aEMXikX2Rt_Ey0MtJ8PT9LX9_HOyGOZfjLkKT21heLIezS9MeR1iW6pnS6T9j1W_YC9Omof3yac6Ssv778xdA7qfo
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjssKgzAQAL8mHmWzm4cecigUf6PEdX20asQESv--CnOawzBD8JrQm2oJCIhg0IImi1ALGO-4Id-3YpxHZWBcE3_2VKTmtFVzGKMwOxMd2DiMgBatGIY4aK3HwUu1hrmUIyt6KOwuplRS_ZWeYy75jlwul3iWWU6p3_lQ1Mmi6KktNS05ha4cr4_8LmWFLUSmxlRn2HIv-y7nNTVtcVnv1h8aJj0i
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjssKwjAQAL8mPZbNbh7NIQdB_A3Jxq2ttk1pAuLfW2FOcxjmEb0m9KabIwIiGLSgySL0Asa7PJDnIMZ5VAbGpeT3Vpr0uazdFF0G8QkGT-nhbCAfmEcYENiOmkPolji1tldFF4W3k2dppf8I51Rb_UdOV1s62iSH9K-6K7rJrOiqLQ0UtELX9vtbvqcSy5TIMoTuiGtl2TY5zqnnmubl3_oBrj88Sg
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjkGOhCAQAF-DR9N0t4AHDptM_MZEoBndUTFCMtnfr5PUqQ6VSt5qQsvd6hEQgXEATQNCL8DWREc2jMLGomLIW4nvozTpY9m7xQOxBhjdkFgQJWQ3miRRR40u65C7zS-tnVXRj8Lp5lVa6T8S4lxb_UZuV9t8tUUu6X_rqWiSVdFDD-QYjELTzudb_m6VLQdOJhF1l99rkOOQ65567fO6fVv_tLU8cg
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjksKgzAUAE8Tl_I-iYmLLArFaxSNL2qrRkyg9PZVmNUshhm9RSarq8UTEIEmA8iGoBbQtgmO7dCKbiwpDXFN4bOnInVIWzX7cYwYXcPOCQQCDIJGA0bUtqdouFr9XMqRFT8UdRdTKqn-yhD6XPIduVwu_VlmOaV-50NxJ4viJxp2GllRU47XR363aoGchWE01em3PMi-y3lNTVu_rHfrD510O9U
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxFkcuOgjAARb9Gd5hSSoGFC1CrzgioIIobArW8QeQpfv0wySST3OTmbk5ycx5LiReghObJEgIIAYIi4AURggUDSMJUFqRAYQhLcIZAmD9pVj5btqDPYh4vQwop4wVe8WEIEBApRZjnJQx47PsUoXm-jNu2amaCOoNkSj1x6wYvStZOqy0XaVPNBBLOhDUA_IcgN7P6UkVGPZwVeDz6u2LrdumTy6qObQ5DxL3HUzdIdIiEOOECHKQqsy9OpyHxlJSuBsi3dj_fDp_X5uW5mcvZZi-Cg5w6irDJosa4Z7aUaoFyPgDPKSlT-6F2HptQ1C-MfLirutOt8yrKHyNH2osp46_2XvVvbBZ7Okrc0TpXie6PtPdXtnnVSfUa0vSqGJrHjZwTy6G7xSh_rd9NjFZyFHvq9O03ENOp1p28z81cD6MtF7NrKMumI3t1QtqCfOwi6fbJlzLyvaWQw2245rz2dOjwj4indnc2Vj2oG6eIOpVlqdw9-96VhW6bKxcNRklOHr6NBnvUgRtgMR8ZG_4Y83pZNAErS1ZPPqPCT_Jflz_nNKMA
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxFkcuOgjAARb9GdxhaSikLF6iDj0EU8VU3hkcRhBatIODXD5NMMslNbu7mJDcnHhtAgwYaZmOoQqgiqKtA06E6YioycEQ0IzQZwgYcIDUpyigXZcVGUcmH6TggEcABirFJAt1IQKwCMzZxHAcGCEJiDotxWlWP10CzBtDuI3uufOGRYFW_KjG6vx4DzU4G2kxVwcdGNPffwkKubHYm3G6DBZ_T-l4q-aNmX05zU9rOqxsjam5amikhDu8W2x-O9QTpXtZahSufoWNFpxDcHcrPU6NxWnkJ1GwXfJ7vdZn4fHdGBx1RsX7ST_dtG9p2FTwmy7YmlMS-Q61iSlILXiyUr7b-DuQTVQRv3lEBZ-XmKg_tZV6zc3kU9olovOLlHRxyNK1CuQJf7ctv2jp_VrYyW7lXL_f6b7-BOOprVpNlsSnWyW2upOyUELI5kqvM7Irbnz3P6mW2Mjvw9k3bOTenAkzKY9T8I9K-6WKPrStcu94tOj5831Iu-fdC8PV-M6WocYXtXfG5c1ksQxpivegYa_4YQznmr5AJwWTv88aDrPh1-QNfJ6Ug
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxFkcmuqkAARL9Gdxp6oIGFC1EZ9IoiOOCGADYzDSLY4tdfbvKSl1RSqc1JKuexkACCEp5mCyhAKGAoCgCJUJhTAUskkpEUKhQTCU6wEJd1VLC6o_OorqbpIoRKGFIgKuJDUQiKFCgCiYQAy4g-JBxOy0Xadc1rgpYTqI1pR277InNGu3F1bJ6_mgnS4glaCwL4atgrnDdbYqvlJwUej4FR6V6f17Oi6enmhyezz2D3XIp4gtJsFpIwX1L3fOlVLNoZzHmSD5-VWrc38b4RfG8NysNZUNU90o7xp6GbvbSznJV1tdOAZN_cOPa34R0Q1jP3HOywnnvAudN1UZrYXJVGb2yAh05cdzC0TpAM28AXbGa4RtPZthoZu6ZipvwE-sk873S38I3zk7-RK8VPe61oW3BJxm9_gSQaa93LZnko93Giz1J6jWX5cJH9NtO6Svu6Vdab2VYZwNtRtJ8bv5ZArS8R_49Ix_YMlyx9uLfsJLo0jrOc3Yudwaq9e1h5mFtMs31yGyz6aEMvJGI5UMr_MabtonqFlDHajj6TKsjKP5e_Jjqh-A


 

Special Olympics Wisconsin 

2310 Crossroads Drive, Suite 1000, Madison, WI  54718 ǀ (608) 222-1324 ǀ SpecialOlympicsWisconsin.org ǀ info@specialolympicswisconsin.org   

Special Olympics Wisconsin, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) charitable organization supported almost entirely through corporate funding and individual gifts. 
Created by the Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. Foundation for the benefit of persons with intellectual disabilities 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
April 15, 2022      
 

50-Day Countdown Begins for Team Wisconsin Delegation 
Spring Training Camp; Sendoff Celebration highlight lead-up to 2022 Special Olympics USA Games

 
OSHKOSH, Wis. – Team Wisconsin, in preparation of the 2022 Special Olympics USA Games in Orlando, Fla., this 
June, will take part in Spring Training Camp on the campus of UW-Oshkosh Saturday & Sunday, April 23 & 24. Team 
Wisconsin athletes will partake in multiple days of fitness training, practices, and team-building activities while 
competing in one of six team sports—athletics (track & field), bocce, bowling, flag football, softball, and 
swimming. 
 
All media is invited to Spring Training Camp. Please coordinate with SOWI Director of Communications, Jay Messar, 
for specific venue and athlete access.  
 
Wisconsin is sending to Orlando 57 athletes and eight Unified Partners, representing all seven SOWI regions and 
22 local programs statewide. The Team Wisconsin delegation will also include 17 coaches, a head and assistant 
head of delegation, a team doctor, three members of SOWI’s Youth Activation Committee who will be participating 
in the Youth Leadership Experience, and a handful of support staff.  
 
More information about Team Wisconsin can be found here.  
 
The 2022 Special Olympics USA Games Team Wisconsin reveal video can be found here.  
 
Each member of the Team Wisconsin delegation has undertaken fundraising requirements for this quadrennial 
event. Together, the full delegation has raised more than $113,000—nearly doubling totals from 2018.  
 
The Wisconsin Knights of Columbus, a SOWI and Team Wisconsin partner, has provided major financial support to 
the Florida-bound athletes via more than $125,000 in donations through its own membership programming.  
 
Also contributing to Team Wisconsin’s fundraising efforts was Jersey Mike’s Month of Giving campaign throughout 
March, which alone raised an additional $173,720 for Special Olympics Wisconsin athletes. 
 
Altogether, the fundraising initiatives have raised more than $400,000 to support Team Wisconsin.  
 
On Saturday, June 4, Special Olympics Wisconsin also welcomes media to a Team Wisconsin sendoff event at noon 
at the Deer District outside Fiserv Forum, home of the World Champion Milwaukee Bucks. Exact event details will 
be released at a closer date.  
 

https://www.specialolympicswisconsin.org/sports-offered/22-usa-games/
https://youtu.be/KK0EAq1hKgE
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From June 5-12, the 2022 Special Olympics USA Games will unite more than 5,500 athletes and coaches from all 
50 states and the Caribbean and 125,000 spectators for one of the country’s most cherished sporting events. This 
celebration of sport showcases remarkable abilities not only on the field, but in all areas of life as we become 
champions for a more inclusive world—a world where we all Shine As One. 
 
Saturday, April 16 marks 50 days until the 2022 Special Olympics USA Games Opening Ceremony and 2022 marks 
the 50th Anniversary of Special Olympics Wisconsin.  
 
Contact: 
 
Jay Messar, Director of Communications 
jmessar@specialolympicswisconsin.org 
(608) 442-5675 
 
 
About Special Olympics Wisconsin – Celebrating 50 Years of Changing Lives  
Special Olympics Wisconsin is a statewide organization of the Special Olympics movement that unleashes the transformative power and 
joy of sports everyday around the world. Through work in sports, health, education and community building, Special Olympics has been 
empowering people with intellectual disabilities for more than 50 years, leading to a more welcoming and inclusive society. With the 
support of donors, coaches and volunteers, Special Olympics Wisconsin provides year-round sports training and nearly 150 yearly athletic 
events featuring 19 Olympic-type sports to nearly 9,000 individuals with intellectual disabilities. Join our online community by following 
us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram! For more information, visit SpecialOlympicsWisconsin.org or call (608) 222-1324. 

 
### 

mailto:jmessar@specialolympicswisconsin.org
http://www.facebook.com/SpecialOlympicsWisconsin
http://twitter.com/sowisconsin
https://www.instagram.com/sowisconsin/
http://www.specialolympicswisconsin.org/
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